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PRESBYTERIAN TIMES
Happy New Year!

Pastor’s Corner
When I was in college, I used to be in a bowling league.

Surprised? I was not very good.
In fact, my game got worse toward the end of every evening because I was simply tired.
Back in the days when bowlers would manually keep score, someone once taught me that
if I was having a bad game to draw a dark line at the end of the last “bad” frame and
mentally tell myself that it was beginning of a new game. Most of the time it worked…
for a little while.

In the same way, there is something about the New Year where a black line is drawn and people evaluates their
lives. In this time of reflection, we all need to forget what is behind and press onward into the new year.
2020 has been a difficult year for many of us watching COVID-19 spread throughout the nation, small businesses
struggling financially or shutting down completely, riots breaking out in major cities, fires on the West coast,
hurricanes and tornadoes coming from the South. Wearing a face mask has become part of our culture. We have
had a turbulent presidential election. We have seen seniors in nursing homes become more lonely because no one
is allowed to visit.
Now is a time to draw a “dark line” of self evaluation, reflection and create new goals to accomplish for the new
year. BUT did you know that we do not need to wait to the beginning of the year to experience a new beginning?
Lamentations 3:22-23 The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases, his mercies never come to
an end; they are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.

Because of the continuous nature of the love and mercy of God, every day is a new day. The dark line of the past
is drawn for us, and the moment we wake up we are showered with God’s faithfulness to us. Every day is the start
of a new beginning.
The problem lies in focusing too much on the problems of our society rather than the love and mercies of God.
Do you spend more time watching the sensationalism of the news rather than taking time out to quietly focus upon
the love and mercies of God? New mornings must begin with turning off the news, and basking in the presence of
God. When we sit quietly before the Lord with His Word in our laps, we will create and deeper understanding of
the character, nature, and love of God.
Let’s move onward to a New Year and walk in the newness and faithfulness of God.
Blessings, Pastor Eric

Our Vision: KNOW Christ, GROW in Faith, SOW the love of Christ, GO where God calls.
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The Adult Sunday School Class
will be meeting via Zoom for the
next few weeks.
If you would like to participate
please contact Tom Mioduszewski
for details.
The Youth and Children’s
Sunday School Classes will continue
to meet as usual.

ANNIVERSARIES

Henderson Christian
Community Outreach

1/04 Walt & Evonda Dickinson
We will be collecting toothbrushes and toothpaste for HCCO
during the month of January.
The new These Days devotional books
are now available. Pick one up in the back
of the sanctuary or let the church office know
if you would like one mailed to you.

We collected 50 cans of soups and stews
during the month of December!
Thank you for your generous support of this
organization!

“What Does It Mean to Follow Jesus” is a new sermon
series and online Bible discussion through the book of
Mark that will begin on Sunday, January 10th.
There will also be an online discussion on Wednesday
evenings at 7:00 pm beginning on Wednesday, January 13 th.

Please join us as we follow Jesus through the book of
Mark. Zoom Meeting ID: 984 3627 7403, Passcode: 500727

Children and Youth News

The children did a nativity scene for the
congregation on Sunday, December 20th.

And made an edible nativity
scene in Sunday school class.

The Presbyterian Women are pleased to announce that through the
generosity of the church we were able to send $600 for this year’s Thank
Offering! This is an incredible gift from a church our size and we appreciate your
support for this worthwhile program.
Also, thank you to our women for their continued support through their
donations to the Presbyterian Women. Our projects are on going even when our
meetings can not be held and your support is appreciated. Donna Frietag is still
working hard for us and donations can be sent to her.
Also, thank you to Donna Frietag for her leadership in decorating the sanctuary. The Presbyterian
Women have been in charge of decorating our church for all seasons since the first group of women began
meeting together and we are thankful for the long list of women who have been willing to share their talents
in this effort. This year has been the first year in history when that activity has not involved everyone
interested in the project. Hopefully, next year we can return to our joint effort and festive activity!
Dave Beshear is invaluable in our efforts and this year is no exception as he will remove most of the
decorations and a few of us will see that things are stored properly.
And as is our custom, we as a circle, will not meet in January, but hopefully we will be able to be
together in February! Watch for that information in the February newsletter.
As always our thoughts and prayers are with you and brighter days are ahead for us! We look forward
to our fellowship and time together in the near future!
Betty

Dear Friends,
I have felt your sincere wishes for comfort, peace, and healing.
The many cards, phone calls, and memorial gifts have lifted my spirits
in a time that has been most difficult for myself, Jimmy, Allison and
Kennedy. We have cherished your kind words and memories of the times
you spent with Doug. He always prayed that each of the congregations
he served would know that he strived to serve God and God’s people
faithfully. May God be with you and yours in this New Year.
In Christian Love,
Ann Blair

The Reverend Dr. J. Douglas “Doug” Blair, III of
Henderson entered the “Church Triumphant” on November

23, 2020. Dr. Blair was born in Chattanooga, Tennessee
and served churches in 5 southern states. He served the
Henderson Presbyterian Church as Pastor for between 18
and 19 years starting in the late 1980’s. This was the 2nd
longest term of service for the Henderson church.

Doug had many qualities that helped him be a good leader. Under his leadership the
church continued to be active in service to the Henderson community and did so with a
unity of purpose. With his resounding voice, he had a large following of people of all
denominations who listened to the devotional program the Henderson church sponsored on
radio station WSON. On occasion some of these people would come to his Sunday services
so they could put Doug’s face with the voice they heard on the radio. One of the church’s
biggest accomplishments during Dr. Blair’s tenure was the addition of Hoffman Hall which
he worked hard in support of and saw through to completion.
Dr. Blair is survived by his wife, Ann Blair, his daughter, Allison Blair, his son,
Jimmy Blair and His granddaughter, Kennedy Blair.
After retiring from the Henderson Presbyterian Church, he had continued to live in
Henderson and served as Pastor at Central Presbyterian Church of Owensboro. It was
there that he preached his last sermon on October 11, 2020.
Written by Jim Bates

The staff of the Presbyterian Church would like to
express our sincere gratitude to everyone for the kindness
and support throughout the year! The gifts, kind words,
prayers and friendship are greatly appreciated.
We are looking forward to the New Year!
Blessings,
Eric, Sandra and Dave

The Staff Christmas Luncheon
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